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Chowan, Pequimanal and Pasquotal which are very tbat there je but little di&rence between the colm in and two of wbich were married women. As 1
remotefrorn oneanother; the mont southerly place 1 the borse-manger, and the bread on their tablea." riages, 1 have but little business in this affair, by,
prenched at je aboive seveity miles distant froin the " la tbi8, as in all otber parts of the province, there je nce f am me, an

SWALLOWS ON THE EVE OF DEPAMURE. people Eve at a grent dista r d

Br B. BIMMOUS. niost northerly; this bath been n'y circuit for the no money ; every one buys and pays with bis own afford time, as well as expense, ta %vait upon me,

year last past, witheut any omission on my Bide; if I commodities, of which corn, pol piteh and tar are they go Io tbe justices of the peace in their neif

-"The d" before V- ',& deputure for the lait tinte froin the lever failed Of ofliciating on the day appointed, it was the chief." Mr. Gordon did not remain more than boods, who are by an act of Assembly, privileged
M* "UtrY-it was the 4th of August one of the hOtteât dl, à of the ses- for the want of a passage. Bo long as 1 was on terra a yeur, being foreed to retum, an lie sal "against forin that office. As ta butiala, we have but ve

d n ndon re Orma, uelther the badneae of tbe roads, broken bridges both bis deaigus and inclinations, by the distractions and those 1 cannot always couveuiently attend^s thýt e g m 9 over dangerous places, wet or cold weather in winters of the people, and the other inconveniences in that sometintes el eighty, or a bundred miles off.
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ee for want of air, lever caused me ta disapPoint a con- The Rev. James Adams states that on bis fir8t Br- eceleainatical constitution here, by,
gregation albeit they have often failed ta meet me."' rival in Pascotank, lie " fol the goversiment in the Sir, your ment obedient and humble serve

boat
JoYous Biras 1 preparing He bad baptized, at the date of bis letter, lj54 bande of such persona as were proinoters of Goda "Taoxâs NEwi

In the clear evening 1 ight children in thl precincte. The people were service and good order -" but that the Quakers noon "My humble duty te the Society."
To leave our dwindled sumrner day 4tmightily averse Io godfathero and godmothers.- atirred up all the ignorant and irreligious against them,

For latitudes more bright 1 -nan, but will and that en The followiug year, 9th of May, 1723, he i
How gay tnut be your grecting, They'll net barkeD to the ordinances of i couragement and civifity were succeeded the society thât be and bis family bad beeti si

ý0ý t4ýi" no feithrui wïng of an that startea in your flight BY soutbern fountaine meetýing, have express Scripture for ali they are ta do or -ab- by reproaches and ill-usage. He adds, " The abuses severely froin the féver of the country. That 1

re lis serve: there je not a achiBm or corruption broached iii and contumelles I meet with in iny own person, are however, resumed hie journeys, and had baptiz
tw England, but here it bath its defenderl but emall troubles te me in respect of that great grief perAon.4, thât lie proposed iminediately ta set i

Every clime and setson Lamentable as was thls condition in North Caroli- of hearing the mont aacred parti; of religion Ùnpiously
Fresh gladness bring3 to you, 

Bath c-ounty, where 300 children were wal

Roweer rernote your social thrange na, it seema only the naturel consequence of leaving it profaned and ridiculed. We bad a communion lately, tisin. But bis labours and exposure in all W
tirely without the means of grâce; and on and the looser sort at their drunken revellings and

Their val path pursue; almost en brought on severe illness, under which he s
No winds nor waves eissever- this point, it may be well 10 cite the impartial testi- cabale spare net te give about theïr bread and driijk 17 2 3, much ta the grief of his people.
No dusky veil'd FOR EVER, mony of Governor Eden addressed te the secretary. in the words of administration, ta bring in contempt

*44"Mh al your fearless way in the eMPYreau blue-l' 61 Most honoured,-The lords proprietors of Caro- thàt most holy sacrament, and in derision of those

Hua having thought fit te honour me with the govern- few good persona who then received it." THE PRIMITIVE CHURCII

Mate@ and mem broillers ment of the north part of their lordships' province, 1 On the other band, the support lie received froui bis
Wereye in Aictic houré, take leave (as 1 think it my duty) Io reuionnrtîte t-,, congregation wu miserably insufficient, net se inuch IN ITS EPISCOPACT.

mottling the eVeýeing beam tbat slofýe- IIIL

Adown old Gi4hic towers 1 you the deplorable istate of religion in this pout ptle- ab te pay. for Il bis diet and lodging," while hie duties Our Lord the firat testher and biétbop in the Christian
A@ blythe that sunlight dancing vince. were very beavy. Ill have," lie says, el a Veil labo. -The firet Ordination beld by our Lord-Twelve

atm 9Ofar through tropie graves the spicy bloom in ehowero Will see your piniong* glancing -It je now almost four menthe since I entered upon -tiens mission; the places I preach at being, sottie of the disiciptes ordained-Eliahop Hili'R lucid ex"itii

the goveronient, where I found no clergyman upon them, 60, ethers above 70 miles distant.' 1 bless the twelve throneo--Bzample of EpioSpal Ordinatioi

the place except Mr. Urinston, one of your missiona- Lord 1 have bad my health well, and I pray God te lawful to apply for Ordination-The second fflinai

HaunteTs of palsced wastes 1 t 0. by our Lord-Sevecty disciples ordùned-Inferiad,

From king-forlorn Versailles Ib ries, who je really au honest pains-taking gentleman, give me hie grace sa Io direct my ways in this trouble- Ntterl arks on c!bjections raised from MatL

To where, round gateless Thebef, the windt and worthy your care, but, poor man 1 with utmost some and unsettled country as net only te acquit myself &c.-C*pital remarks of Bithop Hall-Thé tbird,01

.. .... ..... IÀke monarch voices wail, endeavours, in net able te serve one-half of the court- with applause ta those good men who sent me, but held by our Urd-Ftirther commission to the E

'Your trible capricicus range@, Cortimission and miesion-Bi,%hoi> Hoedley and Hall
ty of Albemarle, which adjoins ta Virginia, wheu. as that 1 mal be likewise able Io give a coinfortable ac-

Recklesa of glorys changes, vations Succestion of the Apl effwà,--The &

les lukes for ye a mei ry home amid the ruins pale. the coun'ty of Bath je of a much larger extent, and coutil of my stewardship at thât dreadful tribunal reed in the Church-E" society reqdýmu goyer,

iY40 wholly de8titute of any asâstance. 1 cannot find but where the secrets of all bearts shaU be discloud." To Apoilles only the government of the Christian
1 Co V. the people are well enough inclined te embrace all He had baptized eince bis arrival, 213 ebildren commitied- Distinction of "The Twelve"-Bt J

AnotheT day, and ye 21, 22, 23.-Nathaniet not ordained.
opportunities of attending the service of God, and ta and two adulte; btît though out of a population ofFroin knosp, and turret's brow

Elhall, with your fleet of crowding wingo, coutribute ta the utl of their ability towards the 1332, there were 2 11 negrces, some few of whom Jesus Christ was the firet teacher in the CI

Air% viewleqs bil]ow8 plougb, support of such missionaries as you shall, in compal were instructed in the principles of the Christian reli- Chureb, whether we consider Him &a preaching 1

Our darkenà bill-sidee quitting, sien te their circumgtances, think fit te send amongst gion, it je humilîating te read' U that tbeir muter Abraham and the prophets, and John the Bap

&"y in fond companiourship as cheerily am now 1 them ; but our tedious Indian war bas reduced the would by rio means permit them, ta 1>e baptized, ha- in Hia own person. And certainly in Ris own

%ud à. county se low, that without your nur8ing caille the ve- vingafalse nation thatachristenedelayeistylaw free." Ille was the firat Bishop of the Church. Even

ce fbr the soul-endued-
e ry footstepe of religion will, in a short thne, lie worn Six menthe afterwards, March 27, 1710, he etill the Church was formed, lie was the overster

Th clay-enthrallèd Mind- ont, and those who -retained any remembrance of it apeaks of the deplorable condition of the couritry moral- materials of which the Christian Church wc
LMving, utilike yoti, favour'd, birds 1 will be wholly led away by the' Quakers; whereu a ly, and gales on te say, Il Nothing but my true concern spiritually built. As the author of the Chriatt

Woo for the exile mourning, or few of the clerl Of a complaisant temper and regu. for sa many poor souls, scattered abroad as sheep ha- and Christian Church, Ille was the first He

To baiiighment returning- lar lives, would net ouly be the darfings of the people, ving no ahepherd, and my duty te those good ipen whe Archbiabop of the Church, and the flist discipl,

at"elus bird wide turn &part from country ana (rom kind 1 but would be a means in time ta recover those a1reaý reposed thîs trust in me, could have prevailed upon Christian Religion could claim no other. 1

dy seduced by Quakerisin. me ta stay in sa barbarous and disorderly a place as thus no helpers in the beginning of Christian 0

This moment blest am ye, "This je what I thought myself under an ludispen. this now in, where I have undergone a world of trouble ces, fer He himeelf fulfilled all the tininisterial

Beneath hie awri home-treeill, sable obligation te lay before you, for your ;erious and misery both in body and mind." in Hia own perl He was the Only minister
friendai and fellew3 girt around, 1 have atruggled these two years with a lawless infant Chureb, the Bigh Priest of the professi

Bringing the parting weasher- Thete lias been destroyed by the Indians since and barbarous people, in general, and endure more, I l pastor, Apostle, and Bishop of Boule. And t

$hall all depart together? the beginning of the war, above fourscore unbaptized believe, than any of the societys ini8sionarie
A14 no 1-he gues a wretch alone upou the lonely seas. infants, and there are a great nuniber in the county of bals done before me. I am net able, as the country to condder the Apogtle and High FHW of Our

Bath, even te seven years old row, under that cir- now je, te endure mucli longer, but intend, God will- sion, Ch-rüt Jesu, Who w*as
TU him the mouldering tower- cumstance, for no other cause but want of opportu- ing, next summer or fall, te set out for Eurol him, (Heb. iii. 1.) And St. John relatesour

rd ýw The pilltgl,,d waste, to him wor4 I am Me good 84eph.-,rd: the good Sý-ni ty, and, as ye Il, there are no Quakera in that county. Ris labour, however, wu not in vain. As solon asht'oken-hearted music make X. 11.) 1wu, giveth his life for themkeep, (JohnThe growth of their sect in it, 1 hope, the charitable hie intention of resigning bis mission became knoUntil his eyelids swim.
None beeds wheD he complaîneth, care of your niost honourable society will effectually the vestry of Carotuck and Colonel Glo ver wrote thui, Paul also designates hini as the Great SINor where that brow he lesneth ental in ta the society:_ 8heep, (Hob. xiii. 20.)prevent. 1 wish I could bc any wayB instrum

liPs shall bless no 'More sinking to elumber dim. serving anything sent by',you in these parts, whenever Shepherd and Bishop, Ye were as sheep going
Mr. Adams, during bis abode among us, bath be-

au opportunity offers; with great readinesa 1 &hall be heved hiniself bW are now returned unto the Shepherd and B,
in all respects, worthy the character of soub, (I ý Pet. ii. 25.) That Jesus ChrisWinter shall wake to spring, glad to shew how much 1 am, most honourable gen-

-And 'fnid the fragrant gr a minieter, exèmplary in bis lifé, and blameless in hi, 4'Your
ib 

flemen, 
your obedient 

and mont 
humble 

servent, 

and 
truly 

exercised 
the pffice 

of a bishop,

The daffuldil fýhal1 watch the rill conversation; and now beîng bound for England, we 1 4%.-- L_ _£' -11 .1-- ,
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climeulties a4d en either side ifierwint without that cocifort is

te ouptm that " it the commi"iou even Of the Church, in Our Colonies, will be allowed > experience ýîmpedi:nent& that presented tbemselveg,,-thb Bishop w4a îng within,-all.theëe conspire to make. one rej',
tim tLýc"v«tù ordain, and We at once de-stroys the any l'asting damage or distress? The nation, we. enableil ta addresa them with hi& accustonied vigour. be bas had the goôd fortune ta take up his a'

1 1 t if mob could be, for presbyterian Ordinationaftamop 1 e imiuiou. clonceive, have but to understand and feel the fuit Aîter. serv.ice4 we were joined by the Rev. A.damý Elli- country su blessed with superinr *Ùvantages.
»Dza .

Tb 'A àk-0 thm rectivea power ta preseh the Gospel extent of Îts need, with an accurate knowledge at the ott, une of the Six-nation Missionaries, who accompanied ail this, a persan accustomed ta visit on every E

tre confino of Israel, power aloo to remit or retain same tiiue of itê usefulness, topour into tl bis Loýdship and party toYork, Mr. Bill'a second station. Sabbath the Church of bis fathers, would indeed

of tbe SnvtM& txi th* Wth, but to or not to the le treasury H re ciretimstances allowed of much more comfort than.. self from home, could he not be afforded the sa

of the Socie .ty not only that whieh will redeein it frofil was practicable at the. morning &ervice,ý-there 'being a lege in

(Iebg%4 of *e Gq*Qel: and power cier the Chumll 
i the land of bis adoption. Sn that I, a 1

ý.ÏW6'4t« 0ýd1natiôài4 and govéruine 1 nt, and discipline.- every present enibarrassnient, but aifford the nieans too toltrable school-house, and a desk, somewhat elevated have every reason ta congratulate Our brethren

1%0 ît w»,&iVýM go tbe Apostles only and Dot in Bey of accompliabing to the fullett extent those noble above the 'Boor, which serveil as a pulpit, but still our tber England, that the Church of the Empire is

**y te 9M ý sevente, wt kmM &OM S«iptm. For St. ých it is servioeis necemrily Jose much of their effect when not- tending itself and hecoming more usefal in Can

dewnbes tbe EJýven auly u Wug present. Plans of a wide and bonadleau benevolenee wb! perfor&ed in a Charch. Mr. Elliott read prayers; ac- Before reaching the Mohawk tract, ut a di
plainly the etudy -and effort of i(s supporters to put into cording to eustom, the Biehop preached, and lifter the several miles, a Paswýager on any one of our 1
ke "s la AcU L 4, that Ne bad 9;vm coïmand- permien. Sermon, seventeenjoung persons were confirmed. may descry the glittering spire of a very neai

:otmà,ujwo Me Aposeet who#n Me had eý1M; a imanifest 0
*»W"io the m«ting:ttbt;,redewribed, and tu the Eleven The plan of actÎon developed in the lètter of the Mr. Bill's mission is a very extensive O-ne, embracing high above the ourrounding trees of the nati

te,* dhtioet body ommy Mm tAW uwe with t»m ý* algo Secretary which we have publi8ht-d, wili serve, we are a iureuit of utarly forty miles, and including bnth eides On approaching nearer lie wili fi-ad that the
of the Grand River. He is indefatigable in his exertions; have not been sa regardles3 of the duties of cii

ï 06e Xv. 5. And it is a 4ingular tact ta shew penuadedi not only imiiiediately to togii)ez)t the re- but his range is toc extensive, and bis people are very as lie might ut fint have supposed; for Oil eve
*çdistinttüeu of "tbe Twelve" as a body, that Thonnag sources of the Society, but to promote throughout the tnueh scattered, the country beinit as yet very thinly in- will see well cultivated lands and comfortàble
10" tim ý proi *bS the commission w It is true the Christianimed Mohawk is not yel

-lc4, and in the tweiity-fk)urth United Kiiigdom, a better knowledge of its prineiiple3 habited. This prevents the, good. he is doing fram being
9 1. & ivine as apparent m it would. be, were bis mission more coin- quainted with ail the most useful arts of husbe

Thomm iWie4 ucaeof the Tirelv,%- tbough, in and abject%-all the guarantee that, uiider the D
there *#ft but elevm And to SL Paul ope-aks Of r. as has preued and the population more dense.-The building a cannot yet make the earth yield ta his plough, f

b1es»ingý eau be required for its sucteI& 11,
Twelye," wb« but eleven were in the episcopal charçh, whien practicable, would aplear to be one of the ta hisspade, in the same nianner as does the w.

been suggested, each subscriber-8hould procure ano- tint steps that should be taken; for ail car Missionarieg bnt an observer, npvertheless, cannot but remai

It may be ob&m-ve& by the way that Natlianiel, t& tber, 8131ottiq and another would sinon hie added; and, declare that tbey eau never measure their'uems with * )ve-rnent bas been great, and that civilL

louelik indue4 in whm wairno gWIt, and who was seen with a detail set befère them of the gond achieved in accuracy, until they w-e prývided with ehurches and the aýchîre<ved inany advantages. On reaching thi

bymr saviour gabing with liOmo of the Apostles in the every far-off appendage of the empire through this regularîty (Yf service which that alone can ensure. By debarkation on the Stinday appointed, 1 pruce

lââe of Tiberias after their second Ordination, was not this inealcui they find out who are punctual in their attend- the many athers who had come ta visit the M(

Ordaime to pre"b or perforai, any miuistetîal dÙty their boanty, that individual boutity, we can believe, ance and &ttached to our services, at)à likely ta become their very chaste Church, where the' usual st

#Aà Do iMwer ta this to say, that Nathaniel *as not would in-mofit in&1ances be dou bled and trebled. And thefirstfruitsof acongregation; yetin countrypiaces, being performéd. This neat Christian edifice,

q»Med in point of talentor any ather ability, for neither if with thit; accession of inconie, there àhould be olp- where the settlements are ratich separated, and the people erected, Îs capýtble of containing about five bal
living in families at some distance froin each other, as the pie : 1 will not say that it is capable of conte

X«*.my o(the rut until Jeans made them m propriated ta its funds only one annuel affertory col- case is belle, it is next ta impossible ta build a Church. hundred comfortably; but on Sunday, through

wi&omdhmest. h«rt that thme prime saints, even f. lection from every parish in the Uuited KiiIgdOtn,- The penplein such cawsare generiilly withoutthe means; ness of the multitude, five hundred nianaged 1

Stt'y of the c.hureh, lirould wilfally Vary from the 1101Y especially after it» abjects and benefits became more and where they do passera them, it is n(it easy tu induee mittance.
tho blÉs@M A>nt4à; andas the (eeble leraelites did

bwk,'Éýu tilriedjefflhip idols tir tbeir owsl Inven. Correctly known,-Ibere could be no l'ear of the best them ta aPPIY their energie-s and substance te i spot in On first appreaching the Chureb 1 could not

«M P surety bu mau t4 *trmgely imtharitable that shan Wnk en; renlization of the best hopes of this verimble Society. which few comparatively can féel the stren-th of a local liow very creditable it is to the poor Mohawks

Wkr4Wýy b"udimt " éüts MýWt&iu IL; md wlck"ly cndulous interest, Not that such an objection SIIC)UInd really have should have completed sa liandsome and au
belleve jt,'O ..And, in the mean time, the several Colonies wili weight; for after a jndiciaus selection of some central or sacred edifice, when in places where the inhal

0 It la very PWO thai thla expreul6n in Mark %vi. 33, and the
me*dft of Il the diteloWs" in .1übn xx. 2#, ranitot bè read of éli the Dot theniselves be idie, but forward, in proportion ta suitable spot, ail should contribute aecording to their in fair bc-tter circumstances, churches are erec

their tneans t0wards the erection of a Church, although it may cannot ut ail vie with 1, Christ Church" in thi
theWkt. f« atl the discIpiez were not ardaimd neitbeF Stdd be lhe9e augmented wante, to corktribute out of
ord«hwd. There tnust isa" been mauy uf excellent characur alid its locality be equally e-onvenient ta ail. But tract. On entering 1 perceived that the saini
4Mfity amSt 0M earty christia", tmt theme qWitle, Witbout the eoulparatively scanty mçpns ta the sainè.objcc.t. which !i't "a toin the mean tinie such a want, and the impassibility of been exhibited within and without. At the
@*4= Otdtn;tttu or superlon. were ffl satticient to 4ýcen&e ininis- the Society for the Propagation of t
terial acu ot à publie nature of *»y porson. he CwO4Pcl b" go fur-ishing to the scattered gmups of settlers the ininis- over the Communion Table, I noticed two t

long been engaged in proinoting. Our l' Church So- trations of religion, operatea seriously to the detriment of the Commandinents inscribed on them in legibl

cietiesql inust shew theuiselveg, in the Colonies, what the Church - Ple0ple b)- degrees beconie indifféreut tu their Indian charactLrs, snpported on either side by

Fi C'il u _11 c à, that venerable Society bas proved iteelf in the inother iritufti duties, and the next generation are likely to and, as 1 believe, the Lord's Pruyer. These 1
evince qrQater apathy and much less acquaintance with been inférmed were a present ta the Mohawk

country; and the cure and affection of the parent will the subject than themselves.- Ail these are disadvantages our Il Gdod Queen AnneI' hefore the Mohawl
CO90UR(;, FRIDAY, AUCUST 16,1844, be beBt rewarded by an evidence on the part of the with which Mr. Hill bas to coutend; but unpropitious as their native valiçy of the Mohawk, and settled i

children that it bas been ugefully bestowed, and is in a spiritual sense the soil ut present is, the zeal, and eivilized portion of country since allotted ta th
CONTÉNTS OF THE OUTSIOC. . and self-devotion w hich he gives ta the work w ill, vernaient. The ]ýlohawksprt'servetliisvalua

reaping its legitinbate fruits, in a more extended and energy-
it must be believed, soon manifest an abundance of fruit with great cure, and look upon it vviith, much

pStr Friday, June 16.-A gloomy mornin but it soon as being one of the first memorials of their wiMw P«e. ThePrtmitivil Chunt la Kt Eple. deeper attachaient to that blessed faith and those holy
-y.-To swan.aws on the Eve cupacy.--Chap. in.

ofLPwwrlK ordinances without which neither kingdoin. nor colony cleared up; and the Bishop proceeded ta tayuga, where tion of the Christian Religion. On the front

Labouri « the Borly »nosionaries Pourlà Pap. eau prosper,--w it bout which neither social quiet nor Mr. Hill bas a third station. The congregation ivas but lery, ut the West end of the Church, is place
In 1 Àwmlca. Henry happinew can exist, but the land iiiust be apiritually a emal4ýanduinepersonsonlywert!cnnfirraed. TheChurch of England and the Unieorn, which was aise,

is a pretty Little building, but à appears unfortunately ta gift of the saine benelicent doncr. How tri

WrIRMATION IN TUS Wjl&sTzaN wilderneu and morally a eurae. be in the bands of Trustees, w'ho consider themselve8 at ýhese tnay seern to saine, 1 clin as"re you the

PART 07 THM 1>10CE919 OY TOIRONTO. liberty te open it ta other denominatinn8,-fio that it cari- prize them highly, and sa long as the two Tý

We are happy to see firom the Aubjuined statiettient, not be reckoned as the property of the Chureh of Eng- Law endure, they wili bc less likely to forget

T4 Bijihôp of Toronto begs to itiform his brethren that the prospect of providing a Bishop fur the pro- land. Ta build churches for Il all denominations," was lessons whieh these were meant ta impress

et the Ciergy, that bc intends (1). V.) to continu itt au expedient adopted in several of the riettlements ut an heurts; and sa long as the "Lion and Urlic
vince of Dtew Brunswick, is now mo near itB realizatiOD. early period, wh.en the inhabitants were few in number, have little fear of their forgetting the loyaity

the sevéral Missions and Stations 'a &ccOrda0ce witb The amall suin etill required for this most deairable and no body of Christinns suflicipntly strong tn build a Sovereign.
thé fonewittg list l.- h Mr. d, in fýont of the a

cannot long be wanting; and a few weeks place of worâhip exclugively for themeelves. In sue Givins bas dispose
mes, tbey thonght it generous ta unite their subscrip- for the purposes of Baptiam; and I sin happypurposel

Augq9t 29,-Thursday, Brantford, at-2 P. M. probably wili see it accotriplislied. ýRight beartily do tiens, and by this concentration of means erect a church the Mohawks do not sliglit this ordinance. 1
30 -Friday, Norwich, at 11 X M. we congratulate that ritiing and loyal Province upon which ail persuasions in turn might occupy. This is a interested b the behaviour of the Moha 'ks ii

y y 'w
3 1,-S.Itlirday, Ingersol, at 11 A. M. such no accession tu their best interesta,- itnd in the specimen of false liberality which the well-instructed in ofOnd; theirdemeanour and devotioumightF

September 1,-Sui)day, Zorra, at 11 A. M. reýligious trilth would not consider themRelves justifled by inany of their white brethren, who, witli more
persuatiion 

that " tbere 
can be no Church 

without

any cireurastances in adopting; and it is very certain, do not receive the wholesome truths of the C
2,-Monday, Woodatack, at 11 A. M. Bishop," may the bcwn of ininiediate Epiâcopal super- from abundant ex perience, th ut the practical effect of this half the earnestness exhibited by the civiiizei
3,-Tuesday, Woods" , intendence and dirlection with whieb they are 8bOut ta loose principle bas been the engendering of envy and I noticed that they were strict in their attei

4,-Wediiesday, Blenheim, at 11 A. M. be favourtd, draw thein more closely than ever to the strife, instead of promoting harniony and correct Chris- who!e service, and in theïr prayers shewed tb

5,-Thuroday, Woolwich, at 11 A. M. Church of their fathers, and cauae iNew Brunswick tu tian feeling. ý It must be adraitted that members of the nest devotion. Mkr. Hill, a Mohawk Catech

6ý-Friday, Stratfordt at 11 A. M. be renieuibered ta the end of time atnongst the bright Church have not often been enticed into sa erroneous a Mr. Givins in the service; and even to one ul
procteding. Out of two instances in which it was re- with the Indian language, the part of 'the servi

and living spots in the kingdom of the Redeemer.- sorted ta, the members of the Church were, in one case, he assisted was most pleasing, as well as impi

Tbe Cimular Letter front the Secrefary of the Bilinopaie or Ncw BiauNavICK.-We, the Undemigned obliged to hùy iIp all the interest whieb other denomina- saying, the prayers bis words seemed but the

Out-iety fer the Fýepqatioc of Lhe Gospel in Foreign Archbiabope and Bishopa, formiug the Corntuittee appeiuted to tions possessed in the building-, and in the ether, thottgh bis heurt; atid when bc read or pravea in bis

t, in concert with Ber Majesty's Gýuveniinent, for the erec- our people had furnisbed two-thirds of the expenceof the guage, the Mohawk auditors appeired to en
Pans, which appears under our bead of English clion FLna endowment of additional Bishoprics il, the colonies erection, by the cunning and skIlful management of their &erviceswith much zeal and energy. Nor co

Leclesiastical. Intelligence, will be -read with mach and DL-pendencks of Gre*t Britain, invite the attention of ail opponents, they were thrust out altogether! help being pleased with the system pursued 1

interlest by the ftiends and well-wisberu of that ancieut the members of Un Church of Bingland to the funowlug brief On this subject a more correct feeling is fast growing Mr. Givins in C'Oiiducting the service. In sa

and exSllent Inotitution. Perliaps sonie feelings of ne. Members of the Chureh of England, in becoming himgelf would read in Engfisb, while in otht

odartu and aWeheusion niay be begotten by the details 11-1 a Report, dated the 23rd d'ail or June, 1843, we au- better acquainted with t1leir own tenets, become less dis- spoke the native dialect; sa that ail the lie

noulicied our intention of recommending to Her Majesty's Go- posed ta aid in fostering error and division. none better men and Mohawks, could derive'every desir

which à ýit 'furaiohea,-as appearing to shew that the vernment the erection cof a separate Bishoprie for the Province than they are alive to the duty of relievin- temporal dis- -from the truly beautifal, as w.ell as edifying

pecufflrY affaire of the SocietY aie in a state of geriaus of New Brunswick, as soon m an adequate etidowment hâd. beeu tress wherever it is met witb,-when tbis is presented, the day.

end even critical embaraument, which must ; and vre estirnaied that sufficient endowment at a sum no question is asked as ta creed or country; but the case After the service, the Rev. Mr. Givins pren
cripple PrOvidtýd

ils efficiency, and in many a sphere of it;q present oef £30,000, iuveated on goud security. Of this atnousit, nearly la widely différent where religious opinions ut variance excellent sermon, taking bis text from Ephesî

*t in iwithilraw its lenit beâtowp £27,000 has been coutributed at borne or Ïn the Province. with what we believe ta be the truth, are ta be cherished Il Giving thanks always for all things unto 1
A and nf £.q-MO in ull tiiftt and maintained,-tben it becomes a positive dereliction Father, in the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ



-%WoPWI tho.emelasign of the étobate on Thursday, the Bi- MCCLESIAST àtammaii*--Vhitt, J., jack, A. THEOLOGICAL A» OTRER WORKI
*4:tt Biager thus foelingly illuded: te the disappointiment The Order of Da4 Service, tU Litany, land Order qf Me A., Ester), IL

"i* the reoldt would oemion in Waleo:- the È* Cmmu»m, with Plain Tune, A rah" Z--Whitt J., Stincon, E,

« APProving aîs he did of the course paroued hy the noble Barl Àliministration of Me United aureh of EWand and Gmpuhy-Gordw4 J., Cathent, IL NCTITRIDION TazoLooireux ÀuTjr-R(

Jm, »Ot Pressing the Bouse te nq further dedmien upon bis according to Ou use of Wrâing-Beâune. L W.$ Auigimèk, E including. Worki by Bilhop J. Teylor, Dr.

tir the report from the Committee who hiidbeen requir- ThePâalW; or, Isabu qf David; pe4nW as OhW are go be IPILIZES POIR IPUOPICIEIÇCY M THE MMCTS OP Sheriýck, Archbishop Wake, Bisbop Sýiffingfleet, au
l'a t& report " the queétiou,'ef the Royal si lie et the Ming or said in auo-che&-BuxiçEL 19XA31MATiozr. 8 vol&, 8vo. Oxford ....... . ..........

si tiMe must express the xegýet which he felt open the sub- - 6th Form, Arnold, W.; 5th Form,
j«L Be wassure, toci, that thm nret would lie felt by every These two beantifol volumes, tbough they have separate ti- 7th Form, Cosens, C.&, Fuller'& Werthiet, 3 vols.

In the principality of Wale% as lie knew it te be by ali iles, am one pubiiettio». They eunttiû the wh0k Book of Crookty A.; 4th Fýon». Stibo« 1%rtial Claoà4 A aderson, F.; Do. Chumb flistory, 3 voit. *0 ...................

i Whom lie hall eitber convcraed or corresponded, on the subý Com on payer and Pealter, beautifidly printed in Black ara For04 Armour, J.; 2nà Form, Elliot, 0.; lut Form, Hawkeen Moming Portion, 12raù ...................... i

'Jett - If the Bill bad been thrown out by a majority of their Letter-, ià thon parts whîch am.obanted bi accompanied Esten, a.; Prtp. &hoal, McCaljum, Aý Do. Eveuing do. da. - ........ ......... l

141rmim' House or the Bonne of Commons, then bis country- with the pr"er mu" Btm la the firet volume there je a Do. Moi and Everting Povtiont i

tbi *4n and neigbi wou]d have qubmitted with regret, but pref"%,%,,d in the second au Appeudi4 bY Mr. DYce, the edi- Bookeys Vorks, arranged by Keble, 3 vols.
17ïr« aass--Ith Form, W ickson, A.; 6th Parmi Shaw, 3.

eq- *Ithftt anY etrong feeling of disappolittment; but when for, in which the ouject of, ouhodral chanting is treated with Jenning's Antiquities of the Jewor, 8go. , .............. 1
they great learaing and rescarch, Md which will val- 5-tb Form, Marling, 4th Form, Ridley, H.; Pa"timil C'a$$' Jeake's Prayers and Devotigrw, by Simenn, 12mo.... 1

Of "béui thst the Bill had beeu dispemd of apon a fermai and taà and ïOve the Camewù, IL; 3rd Foi Relliwell, T.; 2nd Form, Helliwell, JqýiSphue' History of the Jews, Svu ....... - 1

do* "bmbâiul objtetion, they would feel the deepest sorrow at the noble and interesting te those WhO 11udffl J.; lot Form, A"ignitek; Prev.,Scboqt Ridley, A. ............

IL could net be contendea that the Bill si the musical Portion of ourvenerable e«lesiuticad service. second clans 5th Form, PW]mer, 0.; 4th Form, Evans, Gý; Archhisbitp Leighi Worko' de .............. e .......

It bas long boeu felt, that a publication like the prement la Lother's Commentary on Gýalati*na. ......... 1
Pý ty De the prerogative of the Crown. Hé wu bound te 3rdForm, Witsou,, J.H.; sud Perm, Abraham, H.; !et Folm,

muck wanted. The Rabrie.of the Book of Common Prayer Matknightla Translation d the Epiatles, icip. 8VO...
"Y tbat lie was fully convincf'd that the measure adopted was eedLinlye:gpTemu the intentimu d the Church relative te the Rykert, G.; Prep. Sebou], Manh.

"@ Whieh would have no operation upon si ather question 
(To & coaÉià»edý)

I*nbftted with Ai bills that boi already passed through the use of music; but the mmulng of tbe directiont therein friven
PIRST PLACES. Ordm &OM the coantry.,aîth a rernirferi punet

legagature, ai is net always Obvieus; and$ though It dues point ouit what pur-
a that it wGulti, nos even affect the Cathedrale tefided Le.

cS the &et the two clauses of whieh it proposed te repeid, tien& of the mvice are te be sung or ebanted, yet we en net Greek-7 th Forni Comme, S., Wickson, A, «q. , 6 1 là. Form,

'*Itb the exception of those two clauses. IL was a measure told how they are to be eung. This mm be done in no ethez Aroiold,- Sth Form, Cronks, A.; 4th Foi Stinsou, E., Evaus, 195 Notre Dame strftt ilte

If * G, Sq.; 3rd Foret, ArmOur, J. Montrent Angust, 1844.

IbLi#l *e" Lended te produce ne organie chaDge in the Constitution way than.by writing the *mxds of the chsints in musicaluois.

Ïbe of tbli) country. It did not situ at revoking any order in tien- For "nt of si sufficient guide in this respect, the mode GrMA Theatrie-7th Form, WickRon, A.

beyond the one. He could soi their Lordebips that of ebantiàg the service is preserved by traditional usage, which Grwà PMWP--7thForin, Cosens, Q S.; 6th Form, Arnold; TO BE LET OR SOLDJ,
affina si in différent cathedrais. It is evideut that 5th Form, Marling. ment d«Irable fer a Private 1

10eftion was one whieh wu deeply Celt by the clergy of bis Latia-7th Form, Couens, S., Wlekson; 6th Form, Thomp-

;rth fýou the first. The workisig clergy-as one noble tke only mantier in whieh tbe ancient stanclaTil can be restored, son, C.; 5th rrn, A PROFESeIONAL GENTLEMAN,
niform ayetem introduced, is te examine and collite Po Crooka. A.; 4th Form, Ridiey, B.'; 8rd

'1ý4âýbQ te exil them, by an indiMious dàtinction wbick and a u

:ht Q net Pretend te miideratand---tbe working clergy jkought the . ela authoritieo, and tu compile a body of eccletifiatical Form, Armour, J.; 2ià4 Form, Boulton, D'A. ; Itt Form, Or the Captailla of Veagels 118-vitwating Lake 0
Jawâ hetter te dàiffà their Bieboprîck, tban tlut tbere should chei adapted te overy part of the si appointed te be Eaten, H.; Preparatery &-hool, MeCellum, A.

irs,4 sang. This, w# think, Ought tu bave beeii done under the Latin Papei--7th Form, Hud"ih; 6tlà Porm, Shaw, r HE BOUSE is in the Cottage ararly neu

j* a d"ion among the ponrer clergy or the relveaue"s of the

ils 4'00"e- As fur biirtself lie htd no pergnaRi interest in the Bill sanction of the Church itself, and the use of the compilation Anderson, mg.; 5th Form, Marling, 8.

Would. remain wbere lie wu during his lifetinie. He thas produced uni te have been authoritatively presrribed - Latin Versi Forin, Hiadimpeth, ýr. tbe numit gubstantial mari or wuod, with a gi:

Y 
Cellar underiiieath, sud centaine five Bed -roomq, Drawi

-WA4 , sud lie knew But thie bas never been dune; and the ouly compilai of Goomdýe-7th Form, Cosens, 6ib Perm, Arnold; 5th Form, Parlour, Kiteben, Pantrv, and Clagets, &C, &;e. Tbe

iii vu I.rgy fett deep!y Ott the oubiect aide. It wu this naturehave been the work of privâte iisdividuais. Whitt; 4th Form. Evawl. Girden ocrupý balf su se", fnrWilig three good Boild

.*-Wàkm that lie fielt it hîs duty te support u otrenuously au ',rhe firet compilation of this kind was malle by the çelebra- Algebra-71h Porin, Cosene; 6th Form, Arnold; 5th Form, si endosed vvîth a elffl Thoen Hedge end Picketed

the Bill which the nable Earl hall presented with au ted John Marbeick, organist of Windsor in the reign of Henry Whitt; 41b Form. Stirison. The Gardeu is weil âtocýed with. a "riety of chà

VIL1. Marbeck was a irealoue reformer, and hist zeftl ne*rly French-7th Form, Wicksov; 6th Form,'Shaw; 5th Form, Trees. in full bearing. The situation ig within the
lity and zeai te their Lordsbips. ln conclusion, lie ndemn- Cmokiq; 4th Form, Jack, A.; 3rd Forin, A

the Goverament would take the whole Bubject into Obitaiw fer hisn the boueur of martyrdom. ne wae ce rmour; 2nd Foirai, the pirturetq" and rieidg towil of Port Hope, near to

ed te the stake for beresy along with three others, who perisbi ElliOt, Baker, &9-; Ist- Form, Eýt en; Partial Clage, Comeron- Shore, and un the West side of the Harbour, posoews!

otmaideration for another session, and that they would ed in the ilames, but bis lite was spared through powerrai Latin and Grech Ezmises-6th Form, Arnold; 5th Fortn, the momt beautifal prospects te lie found in Canadii

4 diffèrent view of it from tbat which they hall et pre-

neortXii taken. He hoped that when fflin bKought intercession. Hia compilation of the mu.-de of the cftthe&,.al Marling; 4th Form, Evans; 3rd Fortin, Watson; 2nd Form, Fur further particulars apply te Mr. -.M. JELLLTý

publistied in 1550, under the title of The Mwke nie Ell'ot- Cathcart, Hellvre", eq.; lot Form, Assignack.. premies.
bef'Ve tbe House, Mi nisters would preoeut: »: mercly formai Berv'ce wai

lqe't*.*MiW Obotute te the Bill, and with that hope he would Commun Prayer, Noied. It wu intended for the me of the Chmualogy-7th Form, liudopoth, 'r. Purt Hope, 12th Auguet 1844.

b4 ..Mole te bis diocese." Chapel Royal; and, tbongh it did not expreewly recci.1re any ÀW" -- 6th Form, Thompson, C.; 5th Pori*, CrSks; 4th

this hope we cordially concur, for we c&nnet believe tbat autheritative sanction, it appem te have bue .n goutrally &Àlop- Voii Stinaon. B.; Partial Cime, Andtrson; 3rd Form, Bar- TORONTO GRA'MNAR SCHOOL.
Guyerument will persevere in their opposition tell in the ecclesiuti*U ch(,iriý. The only other book of ibis ber, E. 2ftd Form, Mopro, Bart, aiq. ; lot Form, Egten, H. A-NTED, in tbi% 1011titUtiOn, an A81111116TAIOT

whirh han the support of the whole of the Rigbt j sort was that of Lowe, printeil ai Oxford in 1661, and after- Arithmefic-6th Fnrtn, Arnold; 5th Form, Wbitt; 4th W qualified tu tracle tbe French lmbgnuge, mil
wardo in 1664. Dr. Burney iqayâ:-" As it is novr mon thn Form, Rîdley, Stinson, Sq.; 3rd Purin, Croi C., Clarke, T.,

eh of Bisliopg. and, a large bi i Kirkpatrick, ".; 2nd Fë)rmý Abraham; lot Forni, Wilkins. pare in the gen" buaineu of" tbe seboel

16eiiisi the kitigdfim, who have petitioned against the sept,- 120 yean aiiiee the uemd edition of Lowe's little tract wei GovernmegàL-Reeldenée with Head Miwterý Ap fi

ettioi Of the two Bùbnprics. publimbed, it seems high time for anciber to be drawn Op by G«grtýhy-Partitql Cla*% Anderson -, 3rd Fortin. Helliwell, . P

sonie able and reear bred nanint or choral perforiner in une Shaw, Sq.; 2na Formi Helliwell, j.. I@tpdro, Aszlignei F. be made, by letter, (post paid), and testimoniale of

(From the John Bull.) maps-MeKenzie, K., Watson, J. H. and ability, te be f«warded te the HUA MaateT, en

Bar, of POWIB bas witlidrawn the St. Agaph gnd BangOr of the choirs ofthe tnetrepliIL" IL is more thau half à contu- Readine--7th Forai, Cooens; 6th Form, Arnold; Sth Parai, the 20th of Augattt, instant

1 ry mince BQmey expressed. this viinion; and the lapse of yem
è6e;ý BdL After what hall taken plue, lie could scitreely bas given it additional weight. The work bief Mai S.; 4th Forni, Beaven; Partial Clam, Anderson,

Adam "Y Other course. ore us--tbe ouly 'The business of the Institution vil] lie mumed,

« ay- Thorner, Sq.; 3yd Form, Preston, ir,; 2ad Form, lEiliott; lut S Receso, on Mondey, the 2od of 8eptembeiTe procced witb it would have been une thst hem appeared for nearly two centuries-in our opi ' 1
>*eest, as re, Foi Enfeu; Preparatury School, Fruer.

pected its becoming law, while it might have been completely supplies the desideratum. la the conclusion of bis 9 o7rlock,,N.m.i--ibo nouai time of meeting.

o«à witb undesirable consequenceo as respetted the rights preface, Mr. Dyce concisely dScribed what he bas don«.- , èWliig-Partial Clasi Andersen; 3rd Perm, Armouril Tbere are &t presen t a few vacancies for B«Ment
P rýVi1e9« of Parlisment and the prervg&tiýe of the Crown. " If the book," he oays, " bas no Allier merit, it bas St le1M Stnson' Sq'; 20d Formi, Abraham; lot Form, EaUn; Pre- The practicol and solid system of Instruction maii

Our (q)luiOu remains usiaitered as te the pogitiOn iu which the thtt of empleteneso, sa far as the Order of Daujr Service and P«"fry Se ool, Ridley. this Schoal, thiroughoot the whole range of Résà
ut bas suffèred itself to be placed in this matter. IL the. office of the Holy Communion are concerned. Thepubli-

doubtless warrant te its papils future ouccest «d tupi
the appearance of t aking sbelter behind the throne cation of Marbeek, as bas h«u already stated, wanted the Li- TG TUE MICMMERB OP TELS WESTERS CLORWAL SOCIETY. ia Collegiai or Profedsionil Course of Study.

eoi frtom the declaired will of Parliament. The proper toi ', that of Lowe nearly ail tbe plain-song given in Mar- Reverend Brethrevý-You are berety respectfully inforined M. 0. CROMBIE,
Head Mcrtj. ' the question of the Crown'a prerogative waa et the beck's book, except the in tonations of the versicle@ sud suffrages, that the next Meeting of the %bave Society wfll bc belli (D. V.)

.44etièn of the Bill and net after an uneumeas tif t- bi
,Il are inaccurately printed - there wu net, therefore, in ait the rW«Ietw.e of the Rev. Arthur Palmer, A.B., Rectar of 21id Angust, 1844.

i by argument and reoi À recourse te existence si publication in which the scattered fragmenté of Guelph, on Wednesday, the 28th instant; and tbat the Annual
PtecedLuts under such circurustances will si bc plain »ong were bronght together. Beaides, the first PrIi Meeting of the Guelph Branch of the Church Society of the IPUIÉV.ATIR TUITION.

114ilà suspicion. book of Edward VI., te which Marbeek adapted plain-song, Diome of Toronto, will be beld on the f4llowing day, IL. CROMBIE wiu receive, as PAIVATZ 1
differs from that now in use, both at the commencement of the b Wu. Ucmultitày, Secretary W. C. S. lirnited number of Young gentlemen$ whoi

ae*lje, XXV Roy" Exca,&YGE.-Thib noble ediÈce is rapý morning and evening prayer, and in the office of the Comma- Dundee, Auguet 6th, 1844. prepitre for the University of King"» College.
y aMýQftbi9g coff.pletion, and si pretelit no Obetacle !0 nion -. tbe munie, accordingly, requiied te be re-adapted te suit

qphý4e Referente is kindly permitted to the Rev. Joux

Va" of ed that, will delay its being opeued beyond tLe early the changes made in the revîsiou of 1662: and though Lowe, W TEIX MIRMaBIRE OP TUE BASTICRU CX4ERlCAL ASSOCIATIO'e- LL.D., Vire Preiaident of Kineu Culluge.
taber. The Gresham 1:ý in the prefâce te bis work, profemeed te de this, it is quite cer- Dear Brethren,-l beg leave te remind you, that the ricit August, 1844.

the datd 0* y, althuugh preparations are going on te cellit - tain that lie made no attempt of the kind. Whether the at- Meeting of the Association, is appointed tu be beld, with divine1 ý.. ý éveilt, se as te render the ceremeny of an imposing aud tempt baie succeeded in the pTesent work, muet bc left te the
41terezt ehAracter, it being clearly underoi thon Her 1 permission, ait tbe Pamnage, Brockville, on Wednesday Sept.

judgment of the learned and musical rWer. Few changea lith, 1844. N a Clergyrnsi family, remident in Canada
raeo 'ýý0O1»p %nied by ber august consort, wili bonour the city bave been mode that were not absolutely necessary; and the

100 1 remain. your fotithfui Brother, governess te tbree girls hetween tbe *geu of Aine
bY Openiug it in person. Tbe exact arrangements addition$ are such as ne one vereed in the ancient rules of rho. H. PATTON, Secretary, teen year&, a lady accuotomed te tuition,ý wmpetent tu

4 tw unt bli ai yet deterni it ig, however, known th&t & r.1 rcéiding would find any difficulty or bave sny scruple in Rectery, Kemptville, Auguet 3rd, 1844.
tbe 4n'ad hei will be served in & épacious pRv'ilifin erected in 

usual branches of a gond Englieh education and 1
likewise in French, Munie, and Drawing, Applyme. arc%

"d thst the whole proceedings wiJl bu conducted in A careful eismination of the work bas convinred us thaï;
GORE 

"D 
WZ"INGTON 

DISTRICTO 

PAROCHIAL 

Blt&*C]3,tâ 

OP

ullubu&l dggtee of splendeur well becoming the opening of Mr. D te the Rev. Alexander N. Bethune, Cobourg.
yce lias here given a just amount of hie labours.

*e the fiuest commercial building in the country. At la the Appendix te the volume which centaine the Pealter, THE CILUILCK SOCIETY. July, 1844.

4 bid recent 'n"Éingi of the committee most important improve- Mr. Dyce givtÊ an accourit Of tbe Gregorian systern of Ctotio The Clergy of the Gore and Wellington Districtý au Te-

UuQt$ have been arranged, which will render the etructure far quexted ta take notit5e that the annual meetings of their resèec- IE 0 V C A T 10 N-
Fermo, or Plain Citant, whick differs totally from the mumical

rOQÇe attractive tive Parochial Branches of the Cburrh Society, wili be beld
-0 elm than was anticipated, the original intenti LADY experienced in Teaebiiig, will give dui

lOn sy3tern now in use.. One mai be conversant with the whole
5MW that it 8hould b, f,,,, frorn ail deCOratiVe si SCli iwreeably te the followinz appointment*, which it' is boped.'will

range of m(xlera munie, and may yet bc igiiwrant of A tion te a liniited number of Pupils. For the pritici- suit their touvenience, and whi they arc particularly r '%epoeitury, King
11, the centre of the quadrangle *ill he raised pies on which the Gregoria;n chante are constructed, the mode'%, spjily te Mr. CuAmpioN, Cberch

&tl)ie statue of the Queen. Feclings of delicacy ted to attend. Toronto, 5th Fehruary, 1844.

loyaity P or toxes into which they are divided, and even the notation in
5. TOmptell the conimittee te leave the choice of the whib they are written. And, indeed, the generality of musi- Galt, Monday, loth Aitgout, ............ 2 PX.

èe zý Her Maiesty, who bu been pleased to name -3/1r. ciELnB, even professional on", are thoroughty innocent of say Paris, 'ruesday, 20th . ............ 11 A.
h, -rhe committee bave allovred £1,100 fer tbe execu- such. knowledge. But the truth is, thut itis geuerally si Brantford, ............. 7 NL

faim or statues new statue of Sir Thomas Gresham bas i well-informed amateurs that we meet with a knowledge Of the Anmter, Wed»'Y,21st ............ 1 P.X. SHORTLY WILL BE PUBLISIIFF
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